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The settlement cf the dîfferences between me'and my sister of
Upper Canada of a pecuniary nature, is noiw provided for by
an act of the Imperial Parhanent, which hes on ybur table.-
That aci y ou will take iote your consideration, arid if, as I am
apt to beheve you vill find to bc the case, you find any thig
trenching upon your and my constittitional rights,you will,with

ail humaiîty and respect, make remonstrantes te the supiemne
power, whrch governs, directs, and harmomazes, thie whole of
the iititish empire, aud which wili, when affairs are represent-
ed in theii tiue light, never allow of justice being donc to onc
part, at the expense of injustice to another.

As you have been accused of oppôsing yourselves te the in-
ternai amelioration of the country; I conceive 'it is essential
you should revise the acts passed by you aad your predeces-
sors relative te that subject, and strctly inquire into the mode,
in which the monies formerly so lberally voted for that pur-
pose have beeu apphed. Consider, above ail -o tiier thigs of
this nature, 1 bescecli you, the means of improving the condi-
tion of the townships. The conciliation 'et the sentiments of
the inhabitants of those extensive districts ceded in free and
common soccage, is au object of importance both te you and
them; anui on the gener al policy of which, I will presently say
more; whiist in this place I wish te cati your attention to the
appropriation of any surplus monïey you may have at your
command, to the making of roade, canals, and dther local im-
provements, and the establishment of courts, and other essen-
tials, for their accomniodation.

Another object of a financial nature, which I recommend te
your attention, is the subject of the post.office revenue, derived
fron this country. A large sain is ainually remitted te the
post.office departineut at home, from the surplus arising in that
department here, and which is, in fact, a tax, derived net simply
from commercial Men, but from the body of the people, te
which friendship,Iove,scieuce,literature, curiosity, almost every
object that interests the human heart or head, contributes equai
ly or more tian trade. And this tax is levied upon your cou-
stituents, in virtue of certain old acts of parliament, which, if in
force here, which I very much doubt, ought te be abrogated,
and other regulations substituted, by which this anomidous im-
peritm in isnpeno, may be destroyed. The produce of this
internal tax upon Canada, goes into the post.offic'e revenue at
home. whuch is applied in pensions, and other expenditures.
wholly foreigu te thle interests of Canada; and the present sys-
tei consequently operates in direct contravention te the spir-
it of the'act of 31 Geo. I1. cap. 31. by which the 13ritish par-
liament disclaimed foi ever the imposition of any taxes upon
tIse coloiues, save such duties as 'ight beexpedient for the re-
gulatiop of trade, and guaranteed tlat even those, should be ex-
clasively applied te the use of the province, where levied.


